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柠檬黄在-5℃的低温处理 6 h后，Fv/Fm值为 0.128，是对照组的 10.9 %；
在 5℃低温室处理 6 h后，Fv/Fm值大小没有明显变化。而橙红在-5℃的低温条
件下，处理 6 h后 Fv/Fm值开始降低，恢复 2 d后的 Fv/Fm值大小仅为 0.022，


















高，恢复 2 d时达到对照组的 153.4 %；而在 5℃下的处理，恢复 2 d时丙二醛含
量降低与对照组没有明显差异。橙红三角梅在-5℃低温室处理 1 h、2 h时，丙二




降低，恢复 2 d时只达到对照的 10.1 %；而在 5℃下的处理，有类似的变化趋势，
恢复 2 d时只达到对照的 74.2 %。橙红三角梅的 POD酶活性在 5℃下胁迫的变
化趋势和柠檬黄三角梅类似，橙红三角梅在-5℃时，随着低温胁迫时间的延长，
POD酶活性先升高后降低，在低温胁迫 6 h时开始降低，为对照组的 58.3 %，恢
复 2 d时只达到对照的 2.8 %，说明-5℃低温 6 h对橙红三角梅造成了不可逆的























Those experiments using Bougainvillea as experimental material, studied the
adaptability of Bougainvillea in different species to low temperature, and aimed to
explore the different abilities of the varieties of Bougainvillea to the cold stress , for
providing theoretical basis that Bougainvillea could be introduced to the north. Those
main experiments consisted of two parts, the field experiments and the experiments in
the lab. The main results were followed in the next:
1. Divided the adaptation level of 21 varieties of Bougainvillea
Those experiments delimited the adaptability of 21 varieties of Bougainvillea to
low temperature by tracking the morphological characteristics of Bougainvillea in
Xiamen during the over-wintering period. Low temperature caused certain influence
on the growth of Bougainvillea. The lower cold-hardiness species of Bougainvillea
consisted of B. Buttiana ‘Golden Glow’, B. Spectabilis ‘Torch Glow’, B. Glabra
‘Liberty Flame’, B. peruiana ‘Mrs Butt’; the center cold-hardiness species of
Bougainvillea consisted of B. glabra ‘Mrs Eva’, B. glabra ‘Beesnees’, B. glabra ‘Mrs
Eva’, B. glabra ‘Alba’, B. peruviana ‘Shubhra’; the center cold- hardiness species of
Bougainvillea consisted of B. buttiana ‘Miss manila’, B. glabra ‘Red Lotus’, B.
Glabra ‘Brilliance Varigata’, B. glabra ‘Magnifica’. Determined the calorific value
and ash free calorific value of Bougainvillea from October to next February, and it
had a certain relationship with the amount of rainfall and temperature change during
the over-wintering period.
2. The comparison of photosynthetic of the Bougainvillea in winter and summer
Summer environmental conditions were more suitable for the growth of
Bougainvillea. The low temperature in winter affected the photosynthesis of
Bougainvillea, and strong cold hardiness varieties of Bougainvillea had a higher net
photosynthetic rate. The leaf transpiration rate, net photosynthetic rate and stomatal
conductance of Bougainvillea in winter were less than that in summer, but the water
use efficiency of Bougainvillea in winter was higher than that in summer.
3. The indoor experiments: response research of Bougainvillea to low
temperature
Choosed two different cold-hardiness of Bougainvillea varieties: B. buttiana
‘Golden McClea’ and B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’, exploring the physiological and















(1) Impact on the chlorophyll fluorescence parameters of Bougainvillea under
short-term low temperature
The Fv/Fm value size of B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’ was 0.128 in -5℃ after 6 h,
which was only 10.9 % of that in the control group. While the plants were in 5 ℃
lower greenhouse for 6 h, the Fv/Fm has no obvious change. When the B. buttiana
‘Golden McClea’ were in -5℃ after 6 h, the Fv/Fm value size was gradually declined,
While the plants were recovered to normal environment for 2 d, the Fv/Fm value size
of B. buttiana ‘Golden McClea’ was only 0.022, which has significant difference with
the control group and can't be recovered. While the plants were in 5 ℃ lower
greenhouse for 6 h, the Fv/Fm has no obvious change.
(2) Impact on the malondialdehyde content of Bougainvillea under short-term
low temperature
The malondialdehyde content of B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’ rose at first when
was dealed with -5℃. With the extension of time, the low temperature stress rose the
malondialdehyde content of B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’. When backed to formal
environment for two days, the malondialdehyde content of B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’
was 153.4 % of the control treatment group, but the processing of experiment under
5 ℃ after restored for two days, the malondialdehyde content has no significant
difference with the control group; When was dealed with -5 ℃ for 1 h and 2 h, the
malondialdehyde content of B. buttiana ‘Golden McClea’ has no obvious increased,
but increased after 6 h, then after restored a day and two days , the malondialdehyde
content of B. buttiana ‘Golden McClea’ could not be reduced to the level of the
control treatment group.
(3) Impact on the antioxidant enzymes system of Bougainvillea under short-term
low temperature
When B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’ were in the -5 ℃, with the extension of time,
the low temperature stress reduced POD enzyme activity after rose at first. After
recovered for two days, the POD enzyme activity was only 30.1 % of the control
treatment. The same trends happened in the processing of under 5℃, while the plants
were backed to the normal environment for two days, then the POD enzyme activity
amounted 74.2 % of the control treatment. When B. buttiana ‘Golden McClea’ were















enzyme activity after rose at first, and the POD enzyme activity was lower than the
control group in low temperature stress after 6 h. While the POD enzyme activity was
only 2.8 % when backed to normal environment for two days. This suggested that the
-5 ℃ lasting for 6 h has caused irreversible damage to B. buttiana ‘Golden McClea’.
The SOD enzyme activity of B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’ and -5 ℃ had no obvious
change within 1 h and 2 h, but in -5 ℃ for 6 h and during recovered time, the SOD
enzyme activity of B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’ had obvious drop, and then there was
an obvious difference between the low temperature treatment group with the control
treatment group. The change of SOD enzyme activity of B. buttiana ‘Golden McClea’
were same to B. buttiana ‘Golden Glow’.
(4) Impact on the SOD enzyme gene expression of Bougainvillea under
short-term low temperature
The two gene expression related to SOD quantity were also affected by the low
temperature. Both SOD gene relative expression in B. buttiana ‘Golden McClea’
under the stress of low temperature began to rise. The Cu-SOD enzyme gene relative
expression began to reduce in -5 ℃ for 2 h, and the relative expression of Mn-SOD
gene rose gradually. The leaves died gradually after 1 d, so it was hard to detect
Mn-SOD enzyme gene expression of B. buttiana ‘Golden McClea’.













































































































催花：提前 45 d追施 1:1:1的复合肥，进行控水，此过程须在全日照下进行。
三角梅的整形修剪：新栽小苗长出 5-6片叶时，摘心(即摘去顶芽)，保留下
部的 3-4片叶；新抽枝条长出 5-6片叶时，进行第 2次摘心，反复摘心，可形成
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